
29-31 Jamieson Street, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

29-31 Jamieson Street, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 779 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Butson

0406537579

Derek Mahony

0422301149

https://realsearch.com.au/29-31-jamieson-street-trinity-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-butson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-beaches-smithfield
https://realsearch.com.au/derek-mahony-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cairns-beaches-smithfield


$1,000,000

Welcome to 29-31 Jamieson Street, Trinity Beach - the epitome of luxurious tropical coastal living. Nestled on the best

street in Trinity Beach, this stunning property boasts an unbeatable location.As you walk through the entrance, you'll

immediately feel a sense of calm and tranquility. The beautiful water features provide a soothing sound that will help you

leave the stresses of the day behind. The timber decking is the perfect complement to the natural surroundings, making

you feel as though you're in your own private Balinese oasis.One of the highlight's of this Hamptons inspired home is its

beautiful kitchen, featuring bespoke benchtops made out of American Ash with resin inlays, providing a  unique and

stylish look. The kitchen is equipped with the latest Smeg appliances, ensuring that cooking and entertaining will be a

breeze.Featuring solid bamboo flooring throughout the open plan living and dining areas, creating a warm and inviting

atmosphere. The flooring is not only beautiful but also durable, ensuring that it will stand the test of time.The home boasts

3 fully renovated bathrooms, each offering a luxurious and modern design. The internal laundry provides substantial

space for all of your laundry needs, ensuring that you can keep your home clean and tidy with ease.With 4 bedrooms (2

with ensuites) plus a study, this property provides ample space for family and guests. Each room is designed with both

style and comfort in mind, providing a relaxing and peaceful environment that is perfect for rest and rejuvenation.The

other highlight is undoubtedly the 65m2 undercover entertaining area, complete with it's own cocktail bar which offers

uninterrupted views of the sparkling inground 12m lap pool, stunning water feature and Balinese hut.  This area is perfect

for hosting events, barbecues, or simply relaxing and enjoying the beautiful surroundings. Whether you're entertaining

guests or spending time with family, this space is sure to impress.This property truly has it all, including side access

suitable for a boat or caravan and situated in a perfect location with luxurious amenities. Whether you want to move in or

Air BnB, don't miss out on the opportunity to make it your own!  Contact Rebecca Butson on 0406 537 579 or Derek

Mahony on 0422 301 149 to schedule a viewing today and experience the best of Trinity Beach living.**Disclaimer - Ray

White Cairns Beaches & Smithfield and its agents do not give any warranty or assurance as to the accuracy or reliability of

any of the information contained herein. All interested parties should undertake their own investigations and seek

professional advice to verify all information. Whilst we endeavour to ensure all details are correct, information has been

collated from various sources, hence we provide no guarantee or warranty as to its accuracy or completeness. Our agency

and its agents will not be held liable or responsible for any loss or damage as a result of any error or misrepresentation

herein. 


